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MANTELL RETURNS;

.' NEW MUSIC SHOW

- ttVaEodian Roappoars as Shy- -

'lock "Penny Anto" Plpasos

. at Walnut

Urnnil InlrroM in tlio nlwn.vs
nul votnetlmrs spirited per-

formances f Plinkespenre Riven by llob-r- rt

Mnntell nnd III Hsmintf plnjrri
Apparently Is not limited either by n
raturu ensngement follow ing hard on
his origlnnl fensoiiRl apprflrnnce or upon
the tlinitrirnl vicissitudes of Holy
Week, to nmc of thof who ilo
pot tlcm themselves worldly rnlertnlii-tnen- t

diirlns Lent eonfine their period
of nhMrntinti from the playhouse. A
rrry enn'idernble nudienre enjoyed ''The
Merchant ,if Venice" lnt nicht.

fr. Mnntetl's Shylock is one of hi
most accomplished roles, it 1 move
than an impersonation : it rises to the
dignity of an Interpretation. It re-
spects Reneral traditions, but it post

ese a certain individual quality that
la dlffercntiatlne anil distinctive, it

jtmscs. but not unduly, the and
religious consciousness of the .tew of
Venice, nnd It moves with cumulative
nnd convincing force to its tragic
And some of the drama of It is in the
wiring which is never theatrically rant-Int- .

t'ortiH is Mis tlnniper's most
satisfying nn't : in it she is well roil
tired, she n lovelj picture for the
rye. and n the passages nn'hness
Is an asset 1ir is rry good. A now
Bassanio replaces 1'riU l.eiher. John
Alexander n personable actor. lm
played I.oreno n few ago. Ob-
viously new to the part, he was some- -

stilted in the earlier scenes, but
bnnroved crentM Inter, being genuinely
fffectlve in the choosing episode.
"I.ear. one of Mr Mantcll's best parts
and productions, is the bill for tonight.

Walnut The queri as to what's in a
name may well he npplieil to "IVnuj
Ante," a song dancc-nnd-gi- rcvusical
ort of concoction cooked up by (Jus

Hill ns producer from musical in -

gredients furnished li 12. S. Hunting- -

don and comedy material by
JKcnnoilj tine not guess from
th,c jtitlp that it comprehended n bevy of
comely choristers, who can sing. too. a
lot of nlluring tunes, plentiful dance
s'necialties of grace and vigor, an nbund- -

ncc of pictorinl settings and even a
well-defin- plot with a marked farci-
cal trend

The plot is based on the familiar but
tvm motive. U'itll its

J possibilities for mistaken identities.
pne of these twins is nlwnjs getting his
waajI lirjAtl.ni- - It.ln tnlilmna nnrl sernnes

mji
Kfc

which

racial

issue.

miKcs
where

weeks
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ensket

Frank
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A' series of them runs through "Penny
Ante" and keeps the fun going at a
llvclj; gait till the final curtain. A
word of special praise is due the nil
njerous songs, those making the best
impression being "firniidmn I")ni."
"Candy Clirl." "Mission Hells." "The
ftirl on the Magazine Cover," "Tench
Me How to Love." "The Dance 1

Danced When I Was Twenty one."
"Moving l'lctiire Mary" anil "Father
Wanted Me to Learn n Trade." Charles
Drew and Carlton Scales gnve the right
touch to the roles of the twins and
Charles Hrown proved a capable come-
dian. Ma Newman was good in thej
feminine lead.

"Orplictim Mae loninuil nnd her
players appear hi the "I'nkKseil
Uride." The storv concerns n ouug
ntan about town w.io finds himself

through reckless- speculation.
His uncle has promised him a dowry
M n large sum on his wedding dny. so.
lii desperation be pronoses marriage to
n vainnire of a Hroadwnv chorus. Hut
Ms pnl spirits her away and the uncle
arrives just as he has proposed to his

Sour cqtinl

assortments

A.
Nairn LomkirJ 4016

Menogrnphrr to go through with a form
of marriage, the ceremony to bo

by his chum, In! disguise as n
minister. The girl consents, but his
chum fulls, nnd a genuine minister is
impressed to tie the knot. There then
begin a series of (Amplications that are
amusing and keep the turmoil at n
swift pace. Miss Desmond plays the
rolo of the stenosraphcr lvaclously.

itrnminltiff Attractions The follow-
ing 4ire on low a!) other bouses:
"Out Madame." delightfully tuneful
ami dcliciously droll Victor Herlu rt
coined), with music, sung and danced
by iidmirnblc cast, I'HIndrlphin Thea-
tre: "Tift) FifH." entertnining mil
slcnl with Herbert Corthcll nnd
a good looking chorus featured. Chest-
nut Street Opera House: "Tnke It
From M(," a clever musical farce, Slm-ber- t

. I'd Wynn's Cnrnlxal, n good
revue. (Inrrick : "l'p In Mnbcl's
Iloom.' plnunnt farce comedy. Adelphl ;

"Listen Lester." tuneful nnd agile song
and dance show. Forrest, and "The
(tuest of Honor." featuring Will Hodge
nt his droll best. Lyric.

VAUDEVILLE NOVELTIES

Bcsie Clayton Headlines Keith's
Bill Good Shows Elsewhere

Keith's -- With several good acts oc-

cupying headline positions Keith's
n vaudeville bill that

left nothing to be desired. Thomas H.
Shea, with an nble cast, presented bits

"The Hells." "The Cardinal";
nnd "Doctor .Iekll and Mr. Hyde.
Mr. Shea bus evidently lost nothing of
his popularity Judging from the amount
of applause he receixed last night.

Hesie Clatnti and her company of
dancers were an outstanding feature.
The Casinos were exceptionally good.
This act is lienutifullj stnged. Anna
Held. ,lr.. assisted by Hmmet Oilfoyle,
wiw also well received. Miss Held wears
'ome gorgeoii- - costumes, while Mr. (Jil
foyle is with his comedy
patter and sones.

A pair of dancers who were given an
ovation were Stnulev and Hirnes. They
have some ver good eccentric steps
which hold the attention of the audience.
Dnie Hoth Is a piano player of uo mean

Thresher Bros.
The Specialty Silk

1322 CHESTNUT STREET

New
Easter Blouses and

Silk Petticoats
Voile and Batiste Blouses in n splendid variety of rtyles, daintily

IRVING,

presented

entertnining

Store

ability, while Frances Kennedy amuses
the audience with hci songs nnd patter.
Others on the bill are Harry Leonard
and Jessie Willnrd. in a medley of songs
tiid patter: the three Webber girls in
songs, dances and stunts, and Kane,
Morey and Moore In some startling
feats of balancing. Klnogrnms and
Topics of tlic Dny plcnscd as usual.

Allegheny A graceful chorus and
docr comedians make "When Dreiitus
Come True" a big feature nttraction.
Frosini dispensed popular and classical
airs on the nccordeon. Others who
scored were William O'Clare and girls
nnd Ferry, "the Frog Mnn."
Thunderbolt." with Tliomns Meighnn in
the principal role, is the good photopla
attraction.

Globe A spring-lik- e atmosphere
pervades "My Tulip !irl," n musical
tabloid, punctuated with good comedy
and songs. Kntertaiiilng nets were also
offered by Mabel Herra. prima donna;
Dao and Larsen in a musical act: Kd-wj- n

Heading & Co. in au interesting
sketch ; Lamb's Mannikins and several
others.

Drnadway "Movie Land." a pot-

pourri of music, dainty cirls and up-

roarious comedians, headlines n
bill, which includes Jack Hose

Jfc Co.. Willie Hnle & Urns., acrobat-- ,
and the thrilling movie version of "In
Old Kentucky," with Anita Stewart.

Cross Keys "Assorted Dainties." a

musical comedy filled with girls, music
nnd comedians is excellent. Hager and
(uodwin, plensing sougs ; Killduf anil
Allerton. clever skit ; I'l Cotn. xvlo

.ln7 orders
carefully

rilled
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AT VOUR.
SERVICE

General Agenc
810 UFayette Bid'

1 trimmed with beading anil Val laces, all long siceves.
, Retail alue $5.93 Special at S3.95
' GcorpeUe Crepe Blouses, hand embroidered and beaded, all new

models, excellent quality in all the wanted colors.
"Retail value up to $12.95 Special at S7.95

Silk Underskirts of ull-sil- k jersey, made in the new straight line
model, also with tailored flounces.
Retail aluc $10.95 Special at Sfi.95

NOTE You can select vour silk from our great silk stock and have
'

your silk petticoat made up to jour mcasuiements in our
1 woik rooms at a small cost.

our nillt

from

Thresher Building
1322 Chestnut Street

Boston Store. 19 & 15 Temple
Place, Through to 11 West St.
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I GIVE YOUR TIME TO hUP-

BUILDING YOUR BUSINESS
LET US WORRY ABOUT
YOUR ACCOUNTS

credits arc ntctr a certain quantity.YOUR now they arc more doubttul than
ever. Post-wa- r conditions have made

many lines of business unstable, irrespective of
liich prucs and apparent prosperity. Credits
today are largely a matter ot guesswork.
Commercial ratings offer no protection. Col-
lection agencies pay only what they manage
to collect. But
A Credit Insurance Polity in the "London"
is an absolute guarantee against loss from cov-
ered bad debts. You arc absolutely jute of get-

ting your money on any covered account, and
Hui know just when you'll get it, too, whether
wc collect it or not.
Give our time to promoting our business--l- et

uj do the worrying over your slow accounts
and bad debts. It's the surest way. Asking
us tor particulars won't obligate you.

OUR
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGEK PHILADELPHIA", TUESDAY, MAEOH 30, 102tf

phone: Atnnnda Gilbert, vocalist, nnd
Hamlin nnd Mack, dancers, arc good.

William renn The mystery farce,
"Peggy's Wedding N'ljht," with Jcnu
Chnse, proved both funny and thrilling.
Norma Tnlmndge was attractive on the
screen In "She Loves and Lies."
Hrown. (Jardner and Harnett were
clever In n revue of song nnd dances.
Among other good acts were I'bert
Carleton. blackface singing, and Sully
and Thornton, coiulnues.

Grand- - "Little Lord Itoberts." di-

minutive entertnlner, makes up in
qunllly what he lacks in si?.e, Stewart
and Downing hnve a high class posing
ect. Other acta include Albert Con-

nelly, "the silent humorist": "Them-
selves," sketcii j Dobbs nnd Welch,
npnrtinent-hous- c skit, and l'urman ami
Nash, singers.

Xhnn With Al While's Hevue nnd
the West Philadelphia High School
Hoys' Hand as feature attractions, there
was n decided local tone. Mnny clever
youngsters disport themselves to advan-
tage In the revue nnd the band also
scored. Wheeler and Wilson, effer-icsce-

coined v, added to the general
jubilation. "The Devil's Kiddle," with
Gladys Urockwcll, is the film.

nunionl's "Your Next Dnor Neigh-
bor" is n seasonable and amusing
travesty. Tuneful songs and
lokes add to the hilarity. A large cast
is led bv the established faiorite, Km-me-

Welch.

Walton Hoof Sarah Jones has n
number of new sone numbers : White
side nnd Murdock Hoys give eccentric
dances: Florence Andrews, the "glad
girl." eutertnins; Phyllis and Dagmnr
Oakland" nre pleasing dancers; Lorrain-

e-Sherwood Stahl, the "baby
of "A Lovely Tinmen." is an-

other hit. No performances on Friday.

BURLESQUE BILLS

!nCasino Mollle Williams heads her
own company-- and mnintains her nnst
icputatioii by producing one of the best
shows in burlesque. Miss Williams has
surrounded herself with a
chorus that knows bow to sing nnd
dnnce. They nre elaborately costumed.
Good comedy is brought out during the
action. peciai attention has peen paid
to tho stage settings,, which prove a
pleasure to the eye.

Trocndero "Sliding" Hilly Wnt-son'- s

show is an entertaining attracti-
on-. Watson is ably supported by an
excellent company of pretty girls. 'One
of the features of the performance i n
satire on the movies with a vamp. The
fpcrmiucs arc cxcc"cni.

People's Eddie Dale and Tom
Mickey Mnrkwood arc the chief fun
makers in "Victory Helles," which
offers "Froliques a la Mode." The re
vue is snappy and jazzy. Vivian Law
rence nnd Jcnnettc Hrown. heading the
female contingent, have catchy songs.

' Hijnti Plenty of action nnd a supply
of timely music mnrk the show pre- -

ented by the Sport Girls. "A Day at
the Races" is the principal skit
Harry Levan is chief funmnker ami
i ably assisted by Marie Grenier.

j $100,000,000 for New Homes
Chicago, March .10. (Hv A. P.)

Chicago bankers will lend 8100.000,000
during 10J0 to home builders in an

j elTort to end the housing shortage, it
was announced today Part of tho fund
will be made available immediately to
enable victims of tho tornado to rebuild
their homes, the announcement said.
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U. S. Mail Steamers

Mciniers Nel Refitted Throughout.
I'rltute . Ktc. rrofesulonal

fiEW YORK PLYMOUTH

CHERBOURG SOUTHAMPTON

One Clan Cabin and Third Clan

St. Paul ...Apr. 3 Mar 1 Mar 29
Philadelphia Apr. 10 Mar 8 Jane 5
New Yolk . .Apr. 24 May 22,

and reraUrlr

INTERNATIONAL MERCANTILE MARINE
Walnut

,

,

t

. ...

l'aiiEcr
Itnlln . . New York tolienot
Pnnnnnla .. . New York " I'atrus,
Saionln .... N'eir Yorjt " PI) mouth.

. . New York " l't. miulli,
rnnonlii . rhlludelDhl.i " I ondon
rrb.nl rhllndelohla "

Itojil Crorce New York I'lTinouth,
I olumbla .New ork l.ondnnderry
M.iuretanln . New lork " ( herhounc
It, A. Victoria New York " Mterpunl
Cnrmnnlj . . . New York " Urn-poo-l

V.tllllHII .... New York Urn-poo-l

Kojul Crone . New ork " I'ljmoulh,
Mauretiinla .. . New ork " Cherboure
( ... . No York " rimouth,
Coluinbln .New lork Londonderry

1300

EARN-LINE- i
Incorooralrd IR31

(J. S. Shipping Board Steel Steamer
General Cargo

Regular Service
Philadelphia Manchester

"Des Moines Bridge" Apr. 5

Havana
"Lake Foxboro" . .Loading

S S "Lake Galera" April 5
For and particulars apply to

Earn-Lin- e Steamship Co.
139 South Fourth St.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Green Star Line
V H. Milpplne llntrd trp
MAItKll.l.i:s OltMM Tltll'.STK

" rt . XltKMIIII". . I.ujdlnc
i.RKKK-MIRMTI- U rilKlit

SS "J0MAB"GN0A ,'',, """''
V PTF.AMKH ... . ..Karlr Anrll-- WIMiv'' Mlridl

CHA". KntZ. Aarnt. T1rnf Hid., inMn.nn ml miy

Java Pacific Lias
lllrM-- t

Mll t
NETHERLANDS

EAST INDIES

lsLwHW rait Cario IJaa

i. V, Hprfrklaa & nro. Co.. Urn. Art.
z Iii Ht.. Man

Kaw Vark OHIf 17 llallarr I'laaa

Stale Bank of Philadelphia
and ABainbridge Sts.

MYSTERY AND LOVE

STANLEY'S OFFERING

"My Lady's Garter" Based on

Gem Thoft Jack Plckford

Arcadia Star

Stanley "My Lady's Garter," a
special production directed by Maurice

Tourncur. dculi with the theft nnd re-

covery 'of a famous piece of jewelry
from which the plcturetakcs its title.
Jacques Filtrelle's slorhni supplied n

number of thrills' throughout the play
and the director has cleverly worked up

the suspense to the very end. Tt would
be best to ascertain the time of the
picture's beginning in order thnt the
denouement mry be appreciated.

When the of the jewel Is dis-

covered, many people tnke up the search,
among them one who Is suspected as
being the criminnl. Hut the events lead
to n surprise. The love interest lias
been subsidiary to the dramatic
plot.

The high lights of the thriller nre the
blowing up of a yacht and the snitch-
ing of a locomotive in pursuit of n

so as to avoid il wreck. Wyndhnm
Standing Is good as the chief player,
tthlln Hvlvln Ttrenmpr makes a lileaslnz

Ljinpenrnnce ns the girl. Henry Herbert
gives a nne portrnyni ns one 01 me
party in search of the criminal.

Arcadia "The Little Shepherd of
Kincdom Come" has Jnek Pickford as
the famous character of John Fox. Jr.'s,
novel. The story has been excellently
mounted bv the Goldwvn studio staff
nnd the photography is of the nrtistle
variety. Not only is the stnr cast in n

role which fits him. but the support-
ing players have been chosen with fqunl
care ; a rarity in Oiesr days stars
must be so ns to make them
forth from the rest of the group.

There Is human appeal to the story.
Tt wns done on the stage in n different
manner, but the film version is better.
for it covers more of the plot. A boy runs
nwny from bis mountain home and finds
frietids to tnke him in in a Kentucky
town. A girl whom he knew in his old
home loves him and then the war starts
between North nnd South. The lnd
takes side with the North and is forced
to go to the home of the little girl he
has learned to love in search of a niem-- 1

ber of her family. The end is shown
as a happy one for nil except the first
little mountain girl lover.

Pauline Starke gave n portrayal that
was fine and pathetic as the mountain
lass, while the golden hair nnd
face of Clara Horton were in contrast,
making her excellent work stand out ns
it did n "The Girl From Outside."
Wallace Worslcy directed it.

Victoria "12:10" has Marie Doro
as Its star and it is certainly n treat
for filmdom, as she is appealing nnd
interesting. Marie Doro's work in this
film, which was taken in Paris and
England, recalled her work in other
fi'ms of T'r.ited Sjntes make. For n
"foreign" production, against which
much hns been said, this one stands
out with surprising qualities of enter-
tainment. Perhaps it is due to the dl- -
reetion of Herbert Hrenon, who so-

journed in this Innd for a time while
making some movies with Nazhnova and
other stars.

To ascertain the time of the showing
of this film is n good idea, for when the
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RED STAR LINE
Splendid Latfe Steimtrt

Accommodations Include Numerous Konnn With
Mrlne Orchestras.

NEW YORK SOUTHAMPTON

ANTWERP

First, Second and Third Clanea
Lapland Apr. 3 May 8 Jane 12
Finland Apr. 7 Mar lSJune 19
Kraonland Majr l,June S
Zetland Jone 26

thereafter.

Frelcht fcerTlc.

GO.
Pa.aenger Office. 1319 St.. Phila.

IluhroTn'k and Trieste
llHmhurc and Iindnn
Clirrhouric and I.Urrpool

tierbotirs nnd Southampton
nnd (.lascow

and Southampton
....

und

CHrmunl.

l.lterpool

uronla

made

Cherbourg and Southampton.
nnd Southampton
therhourc und l.lternool

and (jIjucovt
For Later Sailing Apply to

WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA

SS
Philadelphia

SS
rate

Hteum.M

mtn

Hrrrlta
FruntlMu

Franclaco

Fifth

theft

train

when
placed shine

baby

. . . Mar. 31 ,

. .. Apr. 10 ,

Apr. 12
Apr. 13
Apr.

. . .Apr. II
. Apr. 14

.. Anr. 17
Apr. 21
Anr. 21
May is
.May 1R
May ID1
May 2J
May 22
May 22

Holland America
LINE

NEW YORK to ROTTERDAM
Via Plymouth and Boulogne-Sur-Me- r ,

On arraunt of atrlk In Holland .jlllnct ,bp to und imludluE April 3 lute bteu '

Cflra.

.Kew alllnc artirdule will be unnaun..ri u.ia nntklLU - -

r....nr on.ee". iS3i iut m.. pmu.

MERCHANTS & MINERS
Transportation Comnanv

IMlLMIthrd IM.It
Million of Pa.-ni(- Tarried '

Not a l.lff Ix
Thiladrlphla-ltotto- n d.. Sal, ft i

riiladrlphli-iMnnnH- h ar.ri Luii-nniil- lp
'

t rldiiT, (I p. M.
I'rrltht Oniy I ntll May Ut

MmrOl.li-IIWW- t Trrlulit (.rleSalllntu rytrr 10 clan j

rir IS. So. Itrl. Ayr. Tel. Imbard 1000

r.nrrTio.ij
llolll hff

Our cradUiitva Mr., in Luniunt il.m.. ...
pnnlilona. OrKif anorthand.

and aocmarlal count. Day and Nliai
--.!" .iiiviiaite training, enro Ianv tlmii. (?atl nr writ., tnm ...if

4f3 cartlrulara Hnd rataloau.iiw rnii. ncsiNKSN com.eob
?.Pa Conimrr

1017 thtnat Bt. I'lilladrlphla

Frtnch For. ,B ! rnonih you Itara ta
apeak, undaratand, rad and wrlia

Sp nnish " inuaaa. uuyara Bcnool

THE TAYLOR SCHOOL
Markat

Otttt Shorthand, Touch Typewrlllni, Uook
kraplnc, Eecrotarlal Couraaa. Day ft Nlftal.

LEARN TO SI'CAK COrtUECTLY Prlvatt
Individual Itiaona In Encllan and Franeh;rapabla woman Itacnar. 80J N. Vict n.

Fhona For-la-r SI0A W

denouement comes it will bate moro of
a thrill thnn could bo expected by those
who disregard the start of the play.
The story deals with the machinations
of a business manager for n man who
adopts n girlj Ho makes his will nnd
leaves the residue of bis estate to tho
girl, providing sho will stay in the somo
room with his body for an hour. Thrills
nud creeps for n minute, but as in a
ccrtnlti scene in "Komeo and Juliet"
well, It is best not to disclose the part
before the censor seal. The rejuvenated
"Tllllc's Punctured Komancc" was nlso
like seeing persons of the past, for many
players appeared who made us laugh
With their old nntlcs.

Hegent "Easy to Get." with Mar-
guerite Clark as the girl who ninnies
a man who makes the remark. "All
women nre reallv easy to gel If you
just go about it in tho right way.", Of
course, this leads' to a disagreement be-

tween n newly wedded couple nud the
result is the bride leaves the husband.
It takes many reels of good movie ma-

terial before the pair are happily re-

united and the husunnd shown the error
of his rcninrks.

Marguerite Clark Is ever n delight
to watch In her work; she has some
mannerisms which make her work dis-
tinctive. The direction of Walter Ed-
wards gnve the story just the right sense
of comedy nnd Itola Forrester and Mnpn
Page, the authors, arc to be congratu-
lated in supplying a story in which the
Rtnr showed tip well. The Paramount
production is adequate.

Belmont "Deadline at Eleven."
with Corinuo Griffith in the role of a
jociety girl who. goes' in for newspaper
work as n lark, 1ut finally likes it when
she is given a column to conduct Ruth
Hyers, the author, has supplied a mur-
der case with tho society girl reporter
going in to do n story about a lost girl.
There is love interest, but rather sub-
dued.

The newspaper office scenes are
carefully done and George Fawcett, n
fine nctor'. but not so good n director,
is responsible for the acting. It seems
ns though the story were a bit of the
tempo used by ' Mr. Fawcett's recent
employer. D. W. Griffith, but without
the lntter's fine points. Vitngraph made
the play.

Melghan Visits Film Theatres
Thomas Melghau, who scored a hit In

"The Miracle Mnn," was a visitor to
this city last evening. At the Hcllevue-Stratfor- d

ho was the guest of honor nt
n dinner given by Jules E.- Mnstbaum.

Mr. Melghan was taken to the Stanley
Theatre, where he made n brief ad-
dress, and then lie visited the Palace.
GrcAt Northern. Strand nnd Locust.
Mr. Meighnn will go to the Paramount
Artcrnft studios to work on new pic-

tures.
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TO CONTINUE

SAYS

Director Assorts
Company Will

Roturn Soason

All doubts and fears lu regard to the
future of grand opera In
hnve been wiped out bv Thomas DeWitt
Cuyler. n member of the board of direc-
tors of the Metropolitan Opern Co. of
New York, nnd also a director of tho
Metropolitan Opera House Co. of Phil-
adelphia.

"Toil may say cmphntlcally for me,"
said Mr. Cuyler In his office In the
Commercial Trust HiiIMing. "'thnt there
Is not a vestige of truth in the reports
that the Metropolitan Opera Co.
would discontinue performances here
or Hint it would give sccoud-grad- c per-
formances.

"Philadelphia will have Its grand
opera season as usual, and I would not
bo surprised If the company next

FARM AND QABDEN

RUNNING

-A- NYWHERE--
Eonlo your firm or mtintry horn

JEPTUND XVATBU HttrPLT
BTBTEM mil you will slwayi hT

a bundne oftpurt. running; wtrwhfrtTtr rou wnt It nd under
hU li prcMiir to afford smpl

it protection. Thtte outfit! r
automatic In action, wiulrlnc y
little attention, and operate br either

or electricity at urprlilntly
iw coat. TVId? for booklet.

JiExxSxos.Co,
Plumbing &

Heating
Supplier

DISPLAY H00MB
4 to BO N. 8th St.,!

BOO Arch St.
130-4- 1 Federal St., ;

Camden, N. J,
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Five of the
Vegetables for 25c.
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That you may know the value of Burpee

Quality Seeds, we offer below a collection
of Vegetable Seeds that arc uncqualcd for

productiveness and deliciousness and which
arc among the many varieties of the "Best Seeds
That Grow," originally introduced by Burpee.

Burpee' Golden Bantam Corn
The moit famous Swet Com in the wbdd. It
uai first named and introduced by Burpee, and if
without question the richest and sweetest of all
varieties of Sweet Com.

Burpee's Black Red Ball Beet
Remarkable for its uniform shape, deeply colored
flesh and fine sweet flavor. The best beet for the
home garden.'

Burpee's Wayahead Lettuce.
An early and sure heading variety. The outer
leaves are light creen with the inner head finely
blanched to a ricn butter)" yellow.

Burpee's Scarlet Button Radish
Extra early round radish with bright scarlet skin,
flesh pure white, crisp, tender and mild.

Burpee's Stringless Creen Pod Bean
This famous snap bean was first introduced by Burpee. It is
brittle and tender and absolutely strincss and is now the' most
popular bush bean in the world.

If purchased separately the above would, cost 55c. The
entire collection together with the Burpee Leaflet "Sug-
gestions on Seed Sowing" will bemajlcd to your door for 25c.

Just clip out the coupon and fill in the space below.

W. ATLEE BURPEE CO., Seed Growers, Burpee Buildings, Philadelphia

Gentlemen: Enclosed I am sending you 25c for Fire of the Finest Vegetables.
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Take the
Guesswork Out
of Gardening

No matter how carefully ou
prepare the toil, despite your skill at
planting, and of
conditions 'you won't the right
results with the wrong feeds.

difference hetween th nr.
that the high cost of

HUInn aniT h a - t." "j.... ... ..... ..,"'.."".."" .
m juji giucn n principally me
in the seed. Runt heeds have produced quick
and positive results for three generations of
American are the result of tover 92 ears of scientific selection and de- - J

v

Send Today for Our Free Garden Guide
Tells what, when, and how to plant for best
results. Our prices, at no sacrifice of quality,
jhow worth-whil- e reductions over those listed
last year.
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Onion Sai

yenr would Riirpnfls nil its prevlpiin ts

in this city. I know tvhnr 1 niu
tnlkiiiR abant, n I nm thr oldest incin-bi- -i

of I ho board of dlri-ctor- of Hit
Jfotropulltoii Opcrn Co. of Nbiv
Y6rk. nn well m h r of llio

Opera House Co. Iicre- - .

Mr. Ctiyler'M Btutt meiit (linplitlfil ntjtl
strcngtlir-no- ulternncrs to l) fttimc
effect nmdo b.v two directors of the

l.l.nni.lltnn Oma.sm IIaii.a fn Inufvrjrt.lu Liuuau vw .out
Tucsdny nlglit, when they clinrac

iiiu nn unu
iioiixciMlrul Hcnrc-ntorle- a "

At that time Clinrlox V. Hchlbencr,
si'crctnrytrrn&uter of tin1 Mctropolltnu

wrniNo RF.nrtTri
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

a.

CDhe iinbassador
GUanttc City's and Wlost DistindiveWotel

Undpr Hbtcls S.VHtcni. 'xolkAmbMska'
the lloardwalk. vet in the nulet, exclusive Inntto :

renldentlal dlmrlrt. decka oierlooklnit ' j . .'Kjmphony eonr-rl- a eery evenlnr. Danclnr In famnu f&tn '
and Japancat toa room., Catcrlne to aolect clientele. , .'a,i nnr.

obtain
tho of Amer-

ica, a of showing

Ask for the
obtaining

Company of

W rile tor boakWl '
WiiiiiiiiWfMrifflittiiiiiiiiaw

-- rramm MmM a7SrMf MsMS

I ATLANTIC CITY. N .J., I
i

A Plaa Hotel i
1aofDisimctimaruiRcalComfort i

aanna-aL- A A JWinstFKUur utrtnuani6oo. WittierJMuzw

KINGSTON
Special Easter Rate, $4.00

AMKBIHAV PLAN
OCBAN AVB. Klrat hotel (1U0 feet) from
Koardwalk nnn uearii. leniraiiy locatea.
Fireproof; clevatori prlvnto Imthe: room, with
oeenn Mew: nnlal'le tahln. M. A. I.BYnnil

HO- -

BLACKSTONE
Avenue at Boardwalk

plan. Hot anaIVIrtlnla fresh watar batha. Sun
comfort. Open all year.
Owner anil Pmnrletwr

SHOREHAM
Vlri Inla Ava. cloae to beach hnd Steal Iter.Capacity -- 50. Amerlran & ISuropean. Prlr.

tiatha. Run V water. Elevator to etreat level.
IS.6U up dally, apec'l weekly. CHAM. HTK1UN

THE WILTSHIRE
Vlralnla ave. and Ileach. Capacity 3Sn.

Frlv. bntne. innnlnir water, elev., etc. Amer.
clan. Special aprlnc ratea. Hnoklet. BAM-1TK-

Vf.r IS Oe nee- - v. .t rni.t tNfl Mr

CfMORE AiLAimccnYl
0RU7S GREATEST HOIELSUOCESS

BOTHWELL
Vircrlnla. nv. ootid houue from nojirtliTAlk

nnd Stefl Plr, Hvery appointmfnt. Highest.
wndrr1 In rnlnlnn wn1 mrvlr, HonkUt.

Try CLARENDON Hotel1
Virginia Ave. near Ileach. All room, with '
hot nnd fold rnnnlnc Mitten prlnte linth i

HOTEL CONTINENTAL
Always open. ready. Terma mod.

erate Fhona or write. M. Walah Duncan.

RON AIR Ocean Atenue. .Near Ileach.
American plan: SS.Sti day

UP- - Sin up weekly. J. H.UAITTINnRn.

PHILLIPS HOUSE
Maaearhuaetla Av. nr. Beach. F. P. 1'hllllria.

Ave.
nil year;

lift nn weklv, Phnne 117. A. B. MAUION,

UTti
Kater: SIS wkly.: J3;00up dally. C. Uuhre.

OPKAN CITY
'"' ordulU Hotel.Dnxnrvuvj n.. j.1,.1,,- - ,,r.,A for

ronvUescenta. On race. K. A. YOUNQ. Mjjr.

rilOTOPl.AYH
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OFlMERICA in your
the Stanley

All I i"th. Morel, l, Pauvunk Ave, I

.HinamDM mi n.nv nt j. Kvu-a-. uiis t v I

ANITA STRWAnT III
"OI.O KCNTUCIiY"

A I I rrUCWV Frankford t Allegheny
fiLLCUnCn I Mai.Dallv Kvis. at 8.

ICATHRRINE MivDONAl.D in
"THE THUNDEKnObT

A DOT T 02D i THOMPSON STS.

riiAnr.KS hay in
"THK CLODIIOPPKi;"

ARCADIA f7, W
.TACK In

' rim I.ITTI.U BHKPHr.nD OV KINODOM
CO.MK"

BALTIMORE 'f&WFSX
ZAZIT PITTS III

"Seki.no it Timouaif
Dl T irntDr nnoAD street andI3L.UE.Di I L i'n'-'HANS- AVE.

WII.T. IWRFnS In
"IUHII.O"

BROADWAY FTMV '
ANITA STFTVAHT In

"IN OI-- KENTUCKY"

n A HWr TI2 MARKET HTHEET
KPil I 1 JLa in i. P. M

wnjn Ttminfic 'n
SHE LOVES AND LIES"

COLONIAL Gtn ft Maplewood Avea.
'.'.in. T nnd 0 P. M

NA5MMWA In
'STnONOEn THAN DEATH"

EMPRESS MA,N viVJtNE'.'. swr'MiV i

nOK TO OOD'S COUNTRY" '

-- 1' ft nirant AreFAIRMOUNT KE UAILT
rUAi'Fonn ki:nt m

"OTHER MEN'S SHOES"

CAM1I V THEATRE 1311 Market St.
rAlVllL.1 n . M m vidnlsht

j v vmntiOAN in
"130. 000"

r"riI CT THEATRE Relnw SprucejOlrl 31. "Itivbe DAILY
Pll.R WILLI 'n

THE rORTUNB IU'NTKH"

Great Northern ' V ' 9, jj
NWMOV In

RTnONOER TJIAN DEATH"

IMPERIAL ?H MVSI.nHHTIS KRMI'M In
"THE CORSICAN UROTHEns"

I rAnPn 41ST LANCASTER AVE.
Lt.AL'lwIX. JIMTtNKU UAILV

DOROTHY In
"llLAfK IS WHITE"

IDCDTV BROAD & COLVMIHA AV.LltJUIxl M"IV"JE
COIHSNi" nnipPTTH In

AT 11"

333 MARKET BTf fW.V&W
"HIS HOUSE ORDER"

4SS SOUTH ST. Orchaitia,MODEL Pmm!..-.!- , 1 In 11.

"UNDErt SUHPICION"

Opera nouse Co.. explained thatIim orlKttiHtcd lio.n alief, Hint 10".r. rjtoteabury, prwldunt
,of the local tui( about tifotcclo,r n 9000.(100 murtiiofii he holaion the Mvtroiiolltuu Oiiera Houue.

.Mr. Cuyler declliii'il to dlncum thiuiortgagc, wnyiug It wan impossible trt
inaku a statement that connectionbeforo the return of Mr. 8totesburr
from the South in tho beginning

""April. -

It was emphasized by Jfr. Cujrhowever, that, even tho event offoreclonirc. the opera season hero wouldnot be nffected In the least.

Newest
mannRemcnt Ambassador Sa7

On, Clila A)'it?mMn
flpacloiia aim ocean r.lhJ.'.a!ln,

rlll ,, en,;'n

European
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nAT.TOV

HPBINO nKXIIKTS
ATTKTIO CITT. N. 3.

' ,0Annr)

s Hotlfreooma"
rritf r--.

"onffctrxeanttaw,wavfM
mnisatmxfavtt

tVD.
VOBtgj.W.CAWMAMV

FCOt JClcr.B.i. !... a
CaD.KW.R.flnln..mVi-Jrr.T'!rC- B-

trirtirinodarn.Ubtaaa.arTlaeaacellen'i,
aalanum. BookUA. A. Ffmnakll'

tot;h.s

COOK'S
Travel Service

Covers the World
Benefit by our experience,

in selecting your

Steamship
Accommodations

Wc are the accredited Agents
for all Atlantic and Pacific S.S.
Companies,

THOS. COOK & SON
225 S. Broad St., Phila.

5cM
Are

you going to
Europe Send

The American Tra er
in Europe 1920"

It Solvp. tbn
iwA Mailed Free. rV'
V TRAVi;i DKPT.

. fim.-. iih nmiH.r i nrm. j M.r t
ml Mteert Front. A firnim,, i ".a
JEP0rf

niOT()PIYS
theatres their pictures

STANLEY Company
is guarantee early

productions. theatre
locality pictures through

America.

capacity

HOTEL

HOTEL

Alwaya

HOTEL BOSCOBEL
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riCDDDrrM' C3D AND
'--' v ii t vnnronD avb.

Ai.tnn i.ure in
"SHOULD A WOMAN TDLLr

PAT ArC - MARKET STREET

wai.i.aur IlKIH In
"E.XCUSE MY DUST"

PRrNPFQ 1 MARKET HTIIEET
IMlrZeJOs-a- A 51. to 11:15 P. il.

ALICE I.AKK In
"SHOULD A WOMAN TELLT"

RFP.PMT MARKET ST. IMow 1ITH
fM!l A. M. to 11 P. il.

MARGUERITE CLARK In
"EASY TO QET"

R1AI TO OERMANTOWN AVE.J AT Tl'i pw.HOCKEN 3L
LOUIS RENNISON In
"A MISKIT EARL"

RI IRY MARKET ST, OEIXIW 7TH
10 A, M. to 11:11 P. M

SHIRLEY MArON In
"HER ELEPHANT .MAN"

"'I MARKET 8THEETJrtvu l fl A. M. to li'lUNiaHT
snPRUE HVYAKAWV In

"THE IIRAND OP LOPEZ"

SHERWOOD I1AI.T1MOIIR
MTH AND

DOROTHY DALTON In
"IILAC'K IS WHITE"

MARKET AHOVE ItlTHJlrtllLLI lists. M to t:13 p. M.
MAURICE TOURNEPR's
"MY LADY'S OARTER"

VICTORIA MnKnTHTnmpTji
MARTH PORO In

"li'Sin"
Tlie NIXON-NlRDLlNCn- JVLo THEATRES J

BELMONT MU tiuVG MAIIlvLr

conrNNK nnippiTtr m
uv4uitirsn ai

CEDAR C0TH t CEDAR AVU.NLti

DOROTHY DII.TON In
"I.'APAC'HE"

COLISEUM MA",T.r;(TDKSM
rorert vnvirit m

MAvrv mw
FRANKFORD 4T1.1 FRANLFOIIU

vii.viii;
vim. ii.-.- in

'PLEASE GET MARRIED"

IllMRH ITtONT ST. ft (1IIIARD AVK
JU1V1DVJ ,.-- ,-. iv ' " nlrord "I.

DOLORES CAPSIVKLL! In
"Tlin IlinilT TO LIE"

I Cr 1CT a30 AND LOCUST STREET.S
LUUUOI t.i. i.o .n iv- -, o:3U lo II

MAREL NORMAND In
"PINTO"

N1XQNn3D AND MARKET STS

OLADTS TinOCKWELL In
"THE DEVIL'S RIDDLE"

RIVOLI 6ID AND 8AWS02N5fTTS;nd

B. 1." T.1VCOLN In
"DESERT HOLD''

nIANT0WN AVE.STRAND
rJVIViV nriEAMER In

"RESPECTARLE nY PRO.YT"

WEST ALLEGHENY SMh t,

nr'T "sii'ii'rtv i

"rlliv lir;rir iir.i.i.Aiin
vi3ArM.-iAvvi,ii:cn- c

BTnjaniKum mi' '" ' SJrayer's Bust College
rhlUdtlMila'a OraaKl ln frhaal ,

,h,V t. VoA2SwV- - .'."' i 4tgW atvuhv .rt4 '
ri v"r"! JlmWft ,fff i. V. ...""'" f K .... .. . i.. S,,.u-- v j.ihJ..VJ. .1 .drawi4iVatlJ-aJU- . .tV. y.tAaUlL.. ....'!


